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SU NY TABLEDA representative of the Student Association of UB has announced to Ascent reporters that the SASUUSS Two Phase Program on Public Higher Education has not yet been voted on in the le­gislature. However, the SA representative stated that the bill will come up to be voted upon with­in the next three weeks. This b ill, if  passed, w ill result in the abolishment of Regents Scho­larships, Incentive Awards, and all Bundy Aid at Rosary Hill College and all private colleges. Petitions are available in the Ascent office which pledge NOT to vote for those state legislators who support the SASU-USS Two Phase Program on Public Higher Education. All interested stu­dents are encouraged to pick up petitionThe Special Issue of the Ascent which came out last week, encouraged many views including those from  S ister An­gela Canavan, President of Ro­sary H ill. H er comments are sum m arized in the following paragraph.The m ain flaw  in the a r- gumnet which recommends that
State A id , Scholar Incentive A - w ards, Regents Scholarships and State U niversity Scholar­ships be elim inated in order to totally underwrite the cost of undergraduate public educa­tion is  that it is  based on the unwarranted assum ption that the fact of the m atter is , if  a ll of this aid were to be re­
moved, these students presently attending private institutions would no longer be able to do so . T herefore, the public in­stitutions would be inundated. I f  it  cam be assumed that the read cost of educating a stu­dent is  the sam e, regardless of whether he attends a public or private institution, then the closure of private institutions would also end private and cor­porate giving which the Stade would have to assu m e...on e- fourth to one-third of the ac­tual cost...between$500 and $1, 000 per student annually.Various students were asked their opinion on this contro­v ersial subject aind varied com­ments resulted:M argaret Mineo: “ I think a free university system  is  the coming thing.*’Robert Krollm an: “ A  free uni­versity system  is  a good con’t on dbA Ascent editors at Norton Union U B -— W ill the SUNY Crowd RHC out??
ROSARY’S
FUTUREAre you one of those worried people who won­der whether there is to be a future for Rosary Hill College? Then the Forty-fourth Convocation, to be held Wednesday, April 26 at 10:30 a.m . in the Wick Social Room is for you! Sister M arita, Vice President for Academic Affairs has been working with student representatives in planning this convocation. Trustees of the College have been invited to speak out on the problem of the future and whether or not RHC will be part of it. M r. John Walsh, president of Norman Duffield and Company, will speak on * ‘The Viability of Private Higher Education in the , 70,s .,> D r. Cora Saltarelli, Research Professor at Roswell Park Memorial Institute, is the second speaker on the program. Her topic is: “ The Thrust of the Aca­demic Program in the Future.”  Finally, D r. Vincent Coppola, chairman of RHC's new Ad­missions Council, w ill predict “ The Timbre of the Student Body of Tomorrow.”Thanks to the President's Advisory Council, academic attire is  NOT required for this Con­vocation. This is quite a departure from the tra­dition of past Convocations and the new format of the convocation seems equally appropriate.The Convocation is “ A Calling Together”  of the Campus Community. The topic of this Convocation is  one that concerns YOU. Plan to attend. !
ROSARY H ILL C O LLEG E BUFFALO, NEW YORK
FUND CAMPAIGN PLANNEDvide a Student Loan Fund which is  “ a long-term , low interest type loan”  fo r students who have “ exhausted a ll other pos­sib ilitie s of securing sufficient funds fo r college.** A lso in­cluded w ill be renovation of classroom  -  adm inistration building, faculty development, lib rary acquisitions, parking lo t, and new academ ic program s which would include a M asters program  fo r Fine A rts , Natu-
Pete Siedlecki IN CONCERTPhi Beta Gamma is sponsoring a concert by Peter Siedlecki and his little sister Kathy, on April 25, Tuesday Night in Lourdes Lounge. Ad­mission is 50£ to benefit the Fraternity. The con­cert w ill feature original compositions, Folk tunes and Nostalgia things like Elvis & Hank W illiam s, etc.
Septem ber 1972 w ill m ark the beginning of the Rosary H ill College Silver Anniversary Fund cam paign. T his fund is  designed to m eet the needs of R osary H ill.P art One of the campaign w ill meet p rio rity  needs of the college by 1974. These needs include: lib rary addition, scho­larships, faculty endowment, an audio-visual center and T V  stu­dio. P art One w ill also p ro-
ra l Sciences, and Education as w ell as a Param edical Center. It wiU take $3,050.000 to meet these needs.P art Two of the cam paign, a long range plan, would at­tempt to provide Rosary H ill with a Fine A rts Building and a Physical Education B uildup by 1977, costing $6,100,000.The campaign w ill be divided into three phases. Phase one, Pattern G ifts , w ill concentrate on pledges from  large corpo­rations, foundations, and the Board of T ru stees. Phase two, M ajor G ifts , w ill p rim arily deal with medium size corporations. Phase three, the Loyalty D ivi­sion, w ill take care of sm al­le r businesses, professions, alum ni, students, parents, andfaculty* con*t on pg. 2
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Dear Editor:During the month of Feb­ruary 1972 a number of stu­dents received parking tickets from  the Am herst P o lice , The cars tagged belonged to students and were parked along the sides of the drive which runs behind W ick Center, The fines for these tickets were ten dollars each. The students fe lt that they had been unfairly fined as there were no other parking spaces available, said they were not blocking traffic» The .students refused to pay the fines and were told by the Am herst Po­lice  to refer their tickets to the adm inistration. When the tickets were brought to the ad­m inistrators they were refused and the students are left with judgements pending.It is  our b elief that Rosary H ill College could use their
authority do defend the rights of paying students to park on th eir own campus without fear of prosecution. We appeal to the adm inistration to help these stu­dents by having the fines re­moved. Sincerely,ConcernedCommutersEditors Note: Considering the fact that some 1,300 parking stickers were issued by RHC adm inistrators while fu lly  con­scious of the fact that there are only 238 (1) parking spaces, RHC adm inistrators owe some­thing more to commuting stu­dents than “ use of their autho­rity  to defend the rights of pay­ing students to park on their own campus” . Check the next issue of the Ascent for a fo l­low-up on this story.
TEACHING AIDS 
INTRODUCEDOn A p ril 13, 14, 15, 1972; D*Youville College in co-opera­tion with The A ssociation For Children With Learning D isa­b ilitie s of W estern New York presented a sem inar on ‘ ‘ Learn­ing D isab ilities in the C la ss­room” ,  The sem inar was es­p ecially  designed to help pro­spective teachers understand and cope with the “ differences that make a difference* * in children with learning disabi­litie s .The program  was directed by Edward C .F rie rso n , P h .D ., Executive D irector of the Nash­v ille  Learning Center; W illiam  R . P age, D irector of Project Enable (program of student di­rected learning); and M rs. Jo y  M cKenzie, Author, Lectu rer, and Teacher Training Consul­tant for Educational Program s and R esources.Attending the sem inar were students from  Rosary H ill, D* Youville C ollege, M sdialle C o l- lego, University of B uffalo, and Buffalo State Teacher’ s C ollege.The sem inar opened with a presentation by D r. Frierson on recognizing basic individual differences in a ll people. He later narrowed this down to individual teacher relationships to students in the environment of the classroom .M r. W illiam  Page gave the prospective teachers many p ractical prodedures that can be used in their future class-^ room s. He sp ecifically  stressed the goal of the individual teach­er to each student a s the prim e concern, rather than the tech­nique used to achieve the goal.M rs. Jo y  M cKenzie led an actual demonstration on com­munication between students and teachers through the help of volunteers from  the audience. H er purpose was to stress the need for sen sitivity , c larity , m eaning, and empathy of ideas in communication«The sem inar offered the stu­dents interesting, enjoyable,  new and p ractical suggestions to help in their becoming the kind of teacher they would like to be. It give an insight into learn­ing to work with children with learning disab ilities m ore e f­fectively and developing sk ills to work better with a ll child­ren.
FUND CAMPAIGNcon’ t from  pg. 1A film  is  being developed which w ill te ll the R osary H ill story — p ast, present, and fu­ture; and which w ill show vo­lunteers how to ask fo r pled­g e s .M r. Jam es P erin e, V ice - President fo r Development, say s, “ I hope we can work clo sely  with the students and I hope the students and faculty rem ain interested in the future o f R osary H ill C o llege .”
ZONTA SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED
Anne Sweeney, a junior at R osary H ill C ollege, has been awarded the Am herst Zonta Scholarship for 1972-1973.M iss Sweeney is  m ajoring in m usic education and she is  the treasu rer of the M usic Education National Conference on cam pus. She is  also  a member of the newly form ed Golden Z Club at R osary H ill, an affilia te  of the Zonta Club sponsored by the Am herst Foundation.
A scene like this will be scarce next year!
ON CAMPOS MINISTRYThe following statements were made by students on the recent survey concerning the Office of Spir­itual Director. Thanks to all those students who took the time to answer and return the surveys and those whose comments are used below.The following reply to the questions “ Would you be w illing, in the future, to go to Counselling Services for such a id ,”“ I think that services offered by a Spiritual D irector are vital and are a moving force on this cam pus. Counseling Ser­vices could never f i ll the gap left by the loss of a p riest. They ju st are not equipped with the necessary spiritual training.**“ I believe there should be a Spiritual D irector available at a ll tim es fo r special needs -  there are certain situations that ca ll fo r a confessor not a counselor.”“ F r . Smyth has offered me advice that the Counseling Ser­vices couldn’t . My spiritual needs and counseling are two dif­ferent things.**“ N o...because counseling services makes you feel like you’ re being analyzed — you can talk more freely  with F r . Sm yth.“ D r . M iller has enough to do and he really  doesn't have the qualifications fo r Spiritual Director.**“ N o ...A re  you kidding? 1. Counselling Services is  not equipped to handle any Spiritual problem s I might have. 2. Counseling Service has enough students to handle now and they’ d probably need to hire another counselor.”“ Campus M inistry has a different function than the Coun­seling Services. I would not approach the counseling services to discuss ‘ spiritual* m atters, that is  problem s, insights, con­flic ts , growth in a searching fo r God, who I believe is  the mean­ing of life . Replacing the Campus M inistry with the Counseling Services is  like replacing M ass with a beer b last, or Penance with a trip  to a psychologist. They are different aspects of a per­son’ s needs that are being m et. Campus M inistry and Counsel­ing Services do not provide the same services.**“ I think it is  necessary to retain a Spiritual D irector on Cam ­pus fo r the purpose of counseling and exchanging id eas. This school is  populated m ostly by Catholics and fo r their own p ri­vate and/or purposes a Spiritual D irector is  necessary.**
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PREREGISTRATION  A T RHC A PR IL 17 through A P R IL 28
EXPERIMENTAL COURSES OFFERFED
The Modern Foreign Language Concentration, in a continous effort to promote the humanistic values which it feels are the basis of education, is  planning three experim ental courses to be taught in English during the '72-'73 academ ic year, open to a ll students who may apply credits earned to their elective sequence. Courses being offered are: Alienation in Modern E uro- pean Literature (3 credits); B lack Skin White Maks (3 credits); Puerto Rican Culture and People (6 cred its).Alienation in Modern European Literature (team taught) w ill combine the talents of three faculty m em bers, each represent­ing one of the three language and literature areas which com­p rise the concentration.Alienation is  a dominant m otif in the literature of 20th cen­tury F rance, Spain and Germ any; however, the types of alienation found in each literature d iffe r  These differences w ill be studied in four basic categories: G o d -self, so cie ty -se lf, parents-youth and p o litica l-se lf. The faculty intends to break down the basic idea of what alienation represents and encourage a meaningful participation of the part of the students.B lack Skin White M asks w ill focus on the unique quality of the “ black experience” .  Not only is  the black aman a slave of the “ idea”  others have of him , he is  also a slave of his own condition, his physical appearance which, in the “ white world”  alienates his him anity. Before the white presence the black man had only to reflect upon his humanity, his essence as a man. Since his confrontation with the white m an, he has been forced to attach a qualificative -  “ black” ,  “ colored” -paradigm atic words which embody a history of thoughts, attitudes and behavior. These elem ents w ill be studied through translated works of several black w riters o f French and Spanish expression. The student w ill however be free to choose any black w riter in whom he may be interested fo r his class reports. Depending upon a sufficient number of participants in the course, guest lecturers may be invited. Students interested may contact any language professor or the Concentration chairm an, S ister M argaret Ir r , for further inform ation.
The money uie spend 
on Uietnom 
could help 
euera drug oddict 
in the state.
Help Rmericu.
Write your Congressman today.
IM p Unm M The War, Box »03, F.D.R. Station, N«w York, N. V. 10032
EDITOR CLEARED ON PRINTING 
ANTI CHURCH MATERIALThe editor-in-chief of the Hilbert College (Ham­burg, N.Y.) student newspaper has been cleared of charges of “ breach of trust”  brought against him for running a Planned Parenthood advertise­ment.
ETS QUESTIONS 
TEACHING 
PRACTICESA  new program  that allows students to evaluate the per­formance of their teachers has been developed by Educational Testing Service (ETS).B esides allowing students a chance to express their views anonymously about courses and teachers, it  also  gives instruc­tors an objective way to moni­tor their own perform ance and progress.Called the Student Instruc­tional Report (SIR), the program  is  an effort to im prove instruc­tion based on responses to an ETS-designed questionnaire supplied to students by the col­leges them selves.The questionnaire was de­veloped by E T S researchers with the aid of college facul­ty members and students. It is  composed of questions about specific teaching practices and more general topics including such queries as:-D id the instructor encour­age students to think fo r them­selves?-W ere the course objectives made clear?-How much effort did stu­dents put into the course?-W ere students inform ed of how they would be evaluated^The ETS questionnaire also includes questions about a stu­dent’ s reasons fo r taking the course and the grade he ex­pects to receive. In addition, an instructor is  free to include questions of his own to learn more about factors unique to his particular c la s s . The ques­tionnaire results are reported fo r each cla ss as a group, not fo r individual students.Student evaluation of teach­ers is  not a new concept. The procedure has been used for some tim e at various institu­tions, but E T S says SIR should provide an instructor with in­formation to compare his per­form ance with others in his dis­cipline on a national sca le . The program  is  available to insti­tutions throughout the United States and Canada.M ore inform ation about SIR may be obtained by contacting: Institutional Research Program  fo r Higher Education, Educa­tional Testing Service , Prince­ton, New Je rse y  08540.Initiated by ETS in 1965, the Institutional Research P ro­gram  provides colleges and uni­versities with a yariety of meth­ods to use in evaluation and self-study program s.Such an evaluation sheet may prove to be of value to R .H .C . Students who feel present eva­luation sheets are not adequate for precise evaluations of pro­fe sso rs.Note: There has been a com mit­tee of adm inistrators, faculty and students working on Stu­dent-Faculty Evaluations. The Ascent w ill publish their re­commendations when they be­come finalized.
Dan H ickling, a freshm an at the two year college, was found “ not guilty”  of charges leveled by H ilbert President S ister M ary Edwina B ogel.Three weeks ago H ilbert's Fourth Estate ran a large back page ad which read, in  part: “ Get to know how the two of don't have to become the three of you. O r the four of you. O r . . .  Planned Parenthood. Children by Choice. Not chance. The ad, a public service an­nouncement by the National Ad­vertising Council, quoted sta­tistics  saying: “ M ore than half of a ll pregnancies each year are accidental.”A week ago Sister M ary Edwina called M r. H ickling in­to her office and told him he faced expulsion from  school i f  he did not print an apology fo r running the ad. He refused. S ister M ary Edwina told M r. H ickling the ad was an “ at­tack on the Catholic Church.”  She said it was a direct con­tradiction to the Pope's encyc­lica l against birth control and could not appear in a paper bearing the college's name.M r. Hickling defended run­ning the ad on the grounds that h is prim ary obligation was to the students and not to the Church. He told Sister M ary Edwina: “ I have done nothing wrong.”Following the meeting S is­ter M ary Edwina filed  a w rit­ten charge which led to the form al hearing. She charges that the Planned Parenthood ad “ is  unacceptable to Catho­lic  tenets and undermines the authentic values of the faith .”“ T his is  a breach of trust on the part of the ed itor-in - ch ief. This was an im proper use of the college newspaper. He has shown no respect for Catholic philosophy and m orals and disregarded the aim s of this college. He has failed in his responsibility to God and fellow  students and the founders of this co llege .”A seven member panel— four students, two faculty mem­
b ers, and S iste r M ary Edwina's top assistant—heard M r. Hick­ling and S iste r M ary Edwina discuss the charges fo r two hours in the hearing. M r. Hick­ling was counseled by student Steve Lipm an.M r. Lipman answered S is­ter B ogel's charge that Planned Parenthood is  “ prim arily an abortion agency”  with a ques­tion. He asked if  she would allow the paper to run an ad fo r the M illard Fillm ore Hos­p ital Building Fund D rive. She said she would allow such an ad because of the great public service the hospital providesc “ But they also perform  abortions,”  M r. Lipman said .“ But that's only a m inor part of their d u tie s," S ister M ary Edwina replied.“ Planned Parenthood ope­rates in the same way,”  L ip - man countered. “ They recom ­mend the ‘ Choose L ife ' philo­sophy, the rhythm method and other methods of birth control as well as abortion.”M r. H ickling reitefated that his obligation was to the stu­dents pointing out S ister M ary Edwina's use of the term  “ stu­dent newspaper”  in her char­g e s.M r. H ickling also said he had spoken to more than 100 of H ilbert's 600 students (75%* Catholic), and that “ not a single one said he was offended by the ad .”The hearing lasted two hours, after which everyone but the seven panel members were sent out.The unanimous 7-0 decision was:“ ...M r . H ickling shall not be expelled from  school,“ ...H e  shall not be removed as ed ito r-in -ch ief,“ ...A  lis t of guidelines per­taining to the relationship bet­ween the ed itor-in -ch ief and the newspaper's advisor shall be drawn up.”It was suggested that the ad­viso r's role be lim ited to deter­mining lib e l, not editorial com­ment.
WEBSTER DICTIONARIES
Library size, unabridged,  
color illustrated edition, still  in box. 
Cost new, $45.00
WILL SELL FOR SlsioO 
10% Discount on orders of 6 or moreNational Liquidators -  3053 M ain S t. -  B uffalo , N . Y „  14214
837-1110
No dealers-each volume 
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CONCERT REVIEW :
Ten Tears Afterby Sue Kaw alerskiIncredible, dynam ite, unbelievable-rthree words which would credit a phenomenal group, but which only underrate the per­form ance of Ten Y ears A fte r. Before the house lights were even dim m ed, the audience rushed the stage and unleashed scream s until A lvin L ee and the boys appeared, and they could scream  no louder. F o r the ensuing two hours, the band drove their m usi­ca l car through that ever-present obstacle course of far-to o - demanding fan s, as R ick  Lee (no relation to A lvin), foot on the accelerating bass drum pedal, kept speed with A lv  in Lee who steered his guitar with the cleanest and fastest fingers in R iff- land.During a number which A lvin  C lassified  as “ slow Blues**, candles, m atches, ligh ters, and scraps of paper were lit  and held high to sym bolize the greatness of the respect which the audience had fo r TYA*s perform ance. (These torchbearers might not stand when the National Anthem is  played, but they sure know how to salute something that*s worth it fo r them to believe ini)Surely, one of the m ost unusual occurences that can happen at a rock concer, happened last Sunday in M em orial Auditorium  when Ten Y ears A fter was frontstage: the audience pooped out faster than the band. Q f course it is  a mental as w ell as physical strain when trying to comprehend how this g i'oup of m usicians can play at such a constantly fast pace during such a long set, and s till be aable to come back fo r three encores looking and playing as energetically as when they firs t began.But then, as everything, the m usic must stop--at least in  the Aud it m ust. B ut, the perform ance was so dynam ic, it  might ju st linger in some ears fo i another Ten Y ears A fter.P arksid e, a B uffalo group, kicked the concert o ft. B u t, if  you came to M em orial Aud with intentions of hearing profes­sionally polished m usic, you probably wished that somebody would have kicked them o ff.The second billin g on the program  went to P rocol Harum , which was a m istake—Not because the group is  bad, but because their m usic is  ly rica lly  and m u sically  creative* requiring an audience that is  m ore relaxed than the kind that came with en­ergy which could boogie the w alls down.
WHAT OUR 
CAMERA CAUGHT
‘ ‘R ites of Spring**?
So litary  Confinement in the RHC pond
TUITION FREE SUNTcon*t from  pg. 1idea but to do away with financial aid from  the State is  a bad idea.**V alerie F erraro: “ I think to do away with a ll state aid is  ridiculous but I  do be­lieve a free university sys­tem  is  a great idea.**Linda Schm itt: “ Right now I think the idea of a free university system  is  too uto­pian in nature but I  can foresee it in the future.**M arianne Curaan: “ Pm  a ll fo r a free university sys­tem , but I think it*s un­fa ir  fo r other students to have to pay the price while some don*t.Raymond Sieracki: “ Pm  fo r the free university system  as long as it  becom es state­wide and in  a ll state schools.S ally  Puliafito
THE IMPORTANCE OF 
BEING EARNESTThe Theatre A rts Concen­tration announces its  fourth ma­jo r production o f the y ear, The Im portance of Being Earnest by O scar W ilde. Perform ances as C ecily  and Gwendolyn con­stitute B .F .A 0 Senior A ctiig  P rojects fo r Katherine E . But­le r and Dianalynn Pfennig. The two m ajor men*s ro le s, Ja ck  and Algernon, w ill be played by Ken Sim inski, a RHC junior and by Bob B a ll, a graduate of RHC*s Theatre A rts Con­centration. The director is  M rs. Rosalind C ram er, who also  di­rected Dark of the Moon and Blood Wedding.The p lay, set in England in 1895, concerns the com plica­tions arising from  a case of m istaken identity and the impor­tance of being named E rn est.
M rs. Cram er is  interpreting the play traditionally, and refresh­ments and program s w ill be sold kbetween a cts , as is  s till done in B rita in , to help establish a turn-of-the-century, English atmosphere (only 2£ per pro­gram !).Perform ances w ill be at 8:30 PM in Daemen L ittle  Theatre from  F rid ay , May 5th through Monday, M ay 8th—no m atinees. The adm ission charge is  $2 for adults; $1 fo r students with L D . and 500 fo r RHC students. (Sor­ry; we’ re having budget prob­lem s, tool) There is  a P re­view on Thursday, M ay 4th, but, at this w riting, it prom ises to be a closed perform ance, by invitation only, unlike in the p ast. ’Stine
.I
M ore poesie on the wall
Leftover E aster Surprise
GOLDEN Z 
SPONSORS 
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O h , w ell try  commenting on the 44th Annual Academ y A - wards without sounding preten­tious! It isn’t  easy! A fter a ll, who am I , one lowly film goer to comment on the w ill of “ the vast majority** (all profession­als)? But then, an assignem ent is  an assignm ent. A t any rate, I was largely satisfied with most of the decisions, and the pro­gram  its e lf was entertaining.The two film s that seemed to walk away with a ll the O s­cars this y ear, The L ast P ic ­ture Show and, esp ecially , The French Connection, happened to be my favorites, too! S t ill, I did think that, perhpas, Stanley Kubrick deserved some credit fo r h is direction in A  Clock­work Orange» (A tie  between Kubrick and Freidm an would have made me suprem ely hap­py!) A ctu ally, there seem s to be q iite  a lot of controversy over m ost of the decisions, and I think that an im portant reason behind much of it is  that there were so many fine and equally-de serving nomi­nees in each category, espe­cia lly  in  the m ajor ones: B est A cto r, A ctre ss, D irecto r, F ilm ,
and Supporting A ctor and A ct- ress! W hile I  was pleased that Jane Fonda received the O scar as B est A ctress fo r her per­form ance in Klute, I was dis­appointed that Ann M argaret had not received the sam e O scar fo r Carnal Knowledge. The same can also  be said about the B est F ilm  award, I was positibely ecstatic that The French Con­nection had won it , and, at the same tim e, b itterly disappointed because The L ast P icture Show and A Clockwork Orange had lost it! A t any ra te , it*s a good indication of rise  in film  quality, I think.The presentation were inte­restin g, as alw ays. C lo ris  Leachm an’ s appearance was beautifully g ir lish , in contrast with her m iddle-aged look as Ruth Popper in The L a st P ic ­ture Show. She gave a refresh­ing acceptance speech in which she thanked everyone from  her parents to her childhood danc­ing teacher, and put on no false modesty act to gloss over the fact that winning an O scar really  is  a B ig Ego T rip! Gene H ack- m an, accepting his award as B est A cto r, fo r The French Con­
nection, was moving and b ril­liant—and I was brillian tly  moved! W ell, really  what can I say ?  You had to see it!“ Shaft** was the only nomi­nee that approached the B est Song (that category being un­usually weak this year), and I was pleased that it won. The production number, its e lf, was very fin e. It was perform ed by Isaac H ayes, wearing a chain- link “ shirt**, and backed up by about a half m illion dancers and some very interesting cho- - reography and scenic e ffe cts. The whole thing could have been truthfully called “ spectacular**.The Awards program  seem ­ed fa irly  w ell-organized, unlike in other y ears. The cue cards seemed to cause fewer problem s than usual, and, on the few occasions when they did, Ten­nessee W illiam s .covered mag­nificently. The program  closed with some clips from  old Char­lie  Chaplin movies and the pre­sentation of a special award to M r. Chaplin. The clip s were fun; I didn’t  stay fo r the pre­sentation. (W ell, it had already run a half-hour overtim e!)
POLITICS GROUP INITIATEDRosary H ill College Politics Group w ill hold its first organizational meeting Tuesday April 25 at 11:30 in Rm. 219. All are welcome to attend.
Problems in Living Line: 
On Suicideby Doctor M ille r.The problem of suicide has ranked among the top ten causes of adult deaths in the United States since 1920. Out of every ten people who k ill them selves, eight have given definite warnings of their suicide intentions. M ost people who consider suicide are undecided about living and dying and gamble with death leaving it to others to save them . It is  neither the rich  man’ s disease or the poor man’ s curse fo r suicide tends to effect a ll levels of society. Recent studies suggest that the person who contem plates suicide gives' many clues and warnings which often come in code as crie s fo r help. M ost research suggest that depression related to suicide com es from  an overpowering un­happiness which may resu lt from  tem porary emotional upset, a long painful illn ess or a loss of hope and coping. It is  erro­neous to consider a person who contemplates suicide to be men­tally  i l l .F am ily , loved ones and friends are in a position to give c ris is  intervention. The m ost im portant part is  the frank recognition that the individual does need help.A 24-hour C ris is  Intervention and Suicide Prevention Service which provides short-term  intensive out-patient psycho-therapy is  offered through the Suicide Prevention and C ris is  Service in B u ffalo . They are located at 560 M ain Street, Suite 405. The telephone number is  854-1966. The O ffice of Counseling Services at R osary H ill College is  also prepared to offer c ris is  interven­tion and intensive short-term  therapy fo r students from  our col­lege com munity. Should you desire re fe rra l to either agency, feel free to ca ll Counseling Services at E x t. 234 or contact the counselor-at-large desk in W ick fo yer. Your contact w ill rem ain com pletely confidential.
It Can Be Doneby Nora HardenWe a ll have our own opi­nions concerning the contro­versy of the educational sys­tem  in this country ( i.e . fre e  schools, quality education, bus­sing, e tc .) . The focal point of tiiis issue seem s to be the in­n er-city  schools which are in general renowned fo r having the least successful and enthusias- ti/* teach ers, save for a few .I was fortunate enough, how­ever, to get the views of one in ner-city school teacher who is  apnarently m ost successful and enthusiastic while at the same tim e not overly optim istic. ?M r, Robert Gajew ski, a teacher in one of the inner- city  schools, seem s to be quite successful not only in instruct­ing his students but also in in stillin g in them the desire to learn . That is , i f  you, as many people m ay, assum e that ac­cording to their actions and ap­parent attitude toward educa­tion, these children really don’t want to learn . According to M r. G ajjw sk i, who doesn’t believe in m arks, “ adults k ill the child’ s natural desire to lea m ...th e y  feel they have so much to of­fer children when actually it*s ju st the opposite. The crux of the m atter is  that b asically , we do not trust children; we must respect them so they’ ll respect us.** He finds that by expecting a lot of his students they “ tend to live up to those high qualities” .  He has very high standards and expects his students to meet those stan­dards, believing that “ there are too many “ do-gooders”  in edu­cation in in ner-city school, too much com pensation.”  There is  no great reliance upon textbook answers in his cla ss; rather the students are challenged to use their own minds and are not allowed to become fru stra­ted. He believes that we under­estim ate the knowledge and abi­litie s of children, and he strives toward providing his students with enough tools to make tea­chers in general obsolete so that the, (students) can eventually take the teacher’ s p lace.He m aintains that “ it is  ab­surd fo r adults to put the value judgement on children that they
do not live up to them selves” ; nor is  it right to “ teach methods and ideas that were obsolete one hundred years ago” .  “ P oli­tics and education aré fcíoth schools of thought and are s till biased” .  In fa ct, “ education is  very much biased, especially in the school textbooks where many events are overlooked (espe­cia lly  those concerning B lack history m akers).In M r. Gajewski* s opinion, no one should make the statement “ culturally deprived” ,  espe­cia lly  with regard to education. Hechas bad, in his c la ss , trans­fe r students who were “ from  three to five years behind in reading and math”  and who, within the short space of tim e that they were in his c la ss , were able to make marked ad­vancement with no change in their cultural background. A c­tu ally , “ adults and teachers ex­pectations are very low”  in re­gard to children.“ Gram m ar school is  the most relevant area of educa­tion ,”  he stated, “ the schools are the best breeding grounds fo r values but they don’t teach positive values” .  Whether this is  done knowingly or unknow­ingly, and probably most of it is  done unknowingly, “ the teach­ers doing the damage don’t see it” . “ They blame it on the neighborhood, background, e tc. It obviously isn’t the children, it* s the schools” .M r. Gajew ski adheres tothe position that education is  not synonymous with schooling, since each of us learns outside of school as w ell as in school. He is a dedicated teacher re­quiring very high standards of his students, who does not make compensations for their being underpriviledged (dare I say “ culturally deprived**?), and whose concern with his students does not end at the school door. He is  a man of action whose perform ance, m anifest in his students, speaks for its e lf. He has proven it can be done by doing it . He is  the type of teacher in n er-city ghetto schools require, he is  the type they crave.
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1. What is  one of Calvin Mur­phy’ s hobbies?2 . Before the Ed Sullivan Show, Ed Sullivan was a sports- w riter. What sport did he w rite about?3 . The cardigan sw eater is  link­ed to a fam ous b attle. Which one?4. In 1942 a special represen­tative of President Roose­velt was nearly shot down near the island of L a e . Who was he?5. In 1960 the A F L  team  in New York C ity  was not called the Je ts . What was it ca ll­ed?
The following movies are listed for your con­venience. They wil 1 be shown in the Wick Social Room at 8 P .M . on the dates listed.Admission is CHEAP — only $.75. Be There.APRIL 26, 1972THE BALLAD OF CABLE HOGUE -  The “ Bal­lad of Cable Hogue”  tells the story of individuals for whom life is a constant battle for survival.6. What is  Bobby H ull’ s nick­name?7. Why was Doc Holliday called “ Dqc” ?8. What is  am bergris and why is  it so valuable?9. What were the firs t phono­graph records made from ?10. Who is  credited with the invention of the straight leg pant? Answers cm P g . 7
It is a warm, human story about love and within its framework are both comic and sad moments, as well as episodes filled with dramatic action. JASON ROBARDS stars as the flinty desert rat who iearns to survive in the desert, STE LLA STE­VENS as his true love and DAVID WARNER as the self-styled itinerant preacher with an un­failing eye for women.MAY 11, 1972PERFORMANCE -  Youth creativity engaged be­hind and in front of the camera. The film stars two exceptionally talented young artists: James Fox, an internationally famous actor, and MICK JA G G ER , the lead singer and inspiration force bhind the British rock group, The Rolling Stones. The flic is set in contemporary London, and film ­ed entirely on location within the environs of the capital.
SPORTS
SLANT
The Pygmy Puts It DownPygmy wishes that Food Service would at least be consistent in the rules that they set down. Sunday evening witnessed the old “ bending of the rules”  trick for friends of Food Service employees, while an ordinary dormee was re­fused admittance with several of her male friends to the Wick Dining Room. Tsk, tsk.Pygmy has just recently received the news of Phi Beta Gamma’s latest “ community service”  project: a visit to Buffalo’s own “ Palace Thea­tre”  for a few intellectually stimulating flics . (Sic). Enough said on that matter.The dormies (resident student s to all you pea­sants) are still waiting to hear what action has been taken on their open dorm proposal.Pygmy is very upset about this matter. It seems that the office of the Vice-President for Stu­dent Affairs has completely closed their minds to the very thought that RHC is not existing in the Victorian Age. That office and the Board of Trustees are doing nothing but firm ly enforcing the notion that “ ghosts”  and shadows are making policy decisions around here. (e.g. this open- house issue , 12% cut decision). The frustration of hard working concerned student s is easily understandable in the face of the present situa­tion. All the hassling of floor and hall meetings, that involved literally hours of deliberation, com­promise and a hell of a lot of open minded think­ing seems now to have been fruitless effort. A ll the invective and obscenities in the world that come to mind at this time could not ade­quately convey the feeling of Pygmy and many of her friends regarding this situation.
"RHC GIRLS 
BOUNCE TO GLORY"The R osary H ill College G irls  Basketball Team  soared to its  second victory of the sea­son "to post a final record of 2-2 overall with its defeat of H ilbert College on A p ril 13. The away game was played at Im m aculata Gym in Hamburg and clim axed the 1972 -  1972 basketball season with a re­sounding win. The final score of 25 -  7 reflected the fact that “ since we had not prac­ticed in a month, our offense was not that spectacular, but our defense was excellent.** T his was Coach Je rr y  F a lg ia - no’ s reaction to the gam e.Several mem bers of the team  broke into single figures in a w ell balanced offensive attack that cleared the bench. Guard M ary Duane led the pack with six  points, Ju lie  B o- nadonna sparked the fast paced defense, which was maintained by Pam  Roundtree and M ary
Lou Kenny. Says Ju lie  happily, “ A t last I can wash my sh irt.”The sm ashing victory re­minded M anager Karen Shaw of “ playing football on an ice skating rink because of the slippery lineoleum  floor and the roughness of the opponents.”  Karen pointed out that there were three smashed heads, eight hurt fin g ers, and numerous bruises from  elbowing. She was afraid Ju lie ’ s neck would break when she was held in a head- lock by three H ilbert g ir ls , and reports that, in her firs t game since the healing of her fra c­tured ankle, Kathy R iley  re­ceived a bad gash near the eye.A rundown of the scoring is :C arol B eckett 2M arlene Conti 2Sandy DiPasquale 4M ary Duane 6G eri Keenan 4Jan ice  K elly  4Kathy R iley  3
OPEN DORMS AT RHC??
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KAFKA SPEAKS TO 
STUDENT NYSTAEmmanuel Krrflsa., past president of the NY State Teachers Association and present head of various educational groups, spoke of certification based on performances after graduating from college or being tested to prove equivalent knowledge, the student would then enter a year of internship, working with other teachers for lower compensa­tion and with less responsibility than a liscensedteacher.A fter graduating from  college or being tested to prove equi­valent knowledge, the student would then enter a year of internship, working with other teachers fo r lower compensa­tion and with less responsibi­lity  than a liscensed teacher. During the year, the student would be evaluated by mem bers of the profession. Accepted, he would then be liscensed by the profession. Kafka believes that school boards should be w illing to accept this system  since the student w ill be train­ing for their problem s (instead of having urban student-teach­ing when one intends to teach in rural areas, etc.) He ad­mitted that this program  w ill be phased-in, not suddenly hap­pen, and is  s till in planning
stages.Kafka w orries about the in­adequacy of teacher -  training. He wonders how a teacher would handle students they know are on drugs, student strik es, race problem s, e tc . when these are not even mentioned in college courses. He is<i hoping that the profession gains autonomy and changes the teacher -  training procedure.“ You w ill not be adequately prepared by your colleges for what you w ill meet in teaching** was Emmanuel Kafka* s opening statement to Student NYSTA* s regional meeting at R H C, A p ril 
12.He continued, “ Your method o f being certified  w ill not be the same from  this point on.**
CAMPOS MINISTRY C e r t . from  P g . 2“ N o ...fo r  one thing, the O ffice of Counseling Services could not offer me absolution from  my sin s, (other comments) I think that the spirituality of F r . Smyth*s being is  a driving force on this cam pus, not ju st regarding M ass, but affecting alm ost every aspect of R osary H ill*s cam pus. I hope he can stay.**“ ...I*d  much rather go to the Spiritual D irector than Counsel­ing Services — it*s m ore inform al and has less of a stigm a.**
<S>S>3S9089<S




-NOTHING TO B U Y -  | COME IN & REGISTER NOW  J
DRAWING Will Be 
A P R IL 29th at 11 p.m.
-  PLUS -





Pizza -  Beer 
Subs -  Spaghetti 
Salads -  Ravioli
P
PRIZES
F O R  T H E  K ID S  
(Ba llo o n s &  
Space Helm ets)
f  pizza 
kitchens
2301 Geo. U rban B lvd
685 -457 5
“ I think that we need a fu ll tim e m inistry. I know that a lot of kids use it for many reasons.**“ It would seem  to m e, that i f  most of the students here are C atholic, some sort of chaplain should be provided for students and facu lty . Liturgy and sacram ents are essential parts of our liv e s , that is , if  our religion means an yth in  to us.**“ There is  a specific need fo r the M inistry — though I do believe it needs an intensive study and revam ping. To oblite­rate it (and the persons involved) is  preposterous.**“ I*d like to say that I really  enjoy "the m asses here for it makes you feel really  part of it . And F r . Smyth is  so open and warm it can*t help but be that way.**“ I believe in the Campus M in istry. It should be expanded not closed. It is  the source of Christian life  here.** -“ I believe that F r . Smyth is  a vital elem ent in the R osary H ill ‘community* and that his dism issal goes far beyond the loss of a p riest to say m ass -  his presence, not as a p riest, but as a b eautifu l, warm , loving person has meant a lot to me and my friends in the four years that we*ve been here. I believe the ^  cutback in this department to be a grave m istake and w ill only speed the deterioration of the college.**“ Father Smyth is  ju st about the best thing that has happended to Rosary H ill C o llege. It*s too bad that as soon as someone starts caring about RHC ,  they are rem oved. What the hell is  wrong with the minds of the Administration«**A m ajor point that the survey proved is  that a m ajority of those students who have used the service F r . Smyth provides would definitely not feel secure in going to Counseling Services to receive the same kind of aid . There is  a definite plea here . to retain the Campus M inistry or have some other organization or institution on campus to provide these se rv ices. It is  up to us ,  as students to do som ething. Your support on the petitions to the Diocese and the Board of Trustees fo r the establishm ent of a Newman Center, mi Rosary H ill Campus can prove that students, as w ell as faculty mem bers and a ll others connected with R osary H ill are concerned and want something done.
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THE ART OF POESIEHollander & Logan at RHCWho says poetry is  a ll alike? Being a spectator at the joint reading by John Hollander and John Logan (Rosary H ill College’ s “ Poets in R esi­dence**) on Frid ay, the 14th,I could not reconcile that phi­losophy in my mind at a ll. In fa ct, I can’t even rightly ca ll m yself a ‘ spectator* because no one walked away from  that read­ing without having placed him­se lf in the palm s of the poets, so many pens /pencils /m agic m arkers/wax crayons that were manipulated and combined to fashion verse that was intense­ly personal and vividly re a l, not only as an extension of the poetpoets but also as a personification of a ll of us who are , in essence, humanitypoets.But did I im ply that they were alike? They wern’ t , and I can only describe my own experience and evaluate them according to my temperament and taste .Both Johns have a command of the English language that I found exciting and thought-pro­voking and both provide striking metaphors where ‘ordinary* ob­jects are involved. Friday night, both Hollander and Logan read especially w ell, accom plishing as artists what I could only have im agined as reader, there­by aiding me in my transpor- tation/transform ation. O f course, I was no poetry skep­tic when I arrived , but I think that even if  I had been, I would have been converted by the combination of excellence shown in form , usage, and sin­cerity  of expression in to e  pre­sentation/ reading.I became more and more in­volved with Logan’ s work as I thought it was beautiful: rich in im agery, heartfelt, communi­cating a definition of his senses being and life  and read in a manner that styled us as wit­nesses to an autobiographical living eulogy. I fe lt like John Logan had laid his mind open fo r me to step in and get the feel of so that I could better relate and understand. On the other hand, John Hollander’ s poetry (which was also filled  with metaphor and im agery) em­braced more the realm  of the academ ic, using abundant refe­rences to cla ssica l mythology and construing the language so as to insure the presence of realism  while never really  ex­posing him self com pletely. H is mind is  slowly being revealed, but the process is  slow ly and relatively unemotional in that he was always secure in the know-ANSWERS TO TRIVIA
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ledge that he held some trump card within that he*d never have to show. Another way of des­cribing the difference might be this: it  occurred to me that the poetry of Logan, with its abundance of internal rhyme providing its  own built-in  m usic fo r the ly r ic s , abounds with descriptive and apt synonyms that are used only to enforce a concept of nuance particular to the phrase in question, where­as Hollander’ s poetry is  fa­shioned in such a way as to make unm istakably clear the notion that he used every sy­nonym that Roget’ s Thesaurus listed , whether or not it com ­pletely applied; such an aca­demic approach became cold instead of ju st cool when con­trasted with Logan’ s warm, emotional approach.The evening was worth it fo r m e, but it must have been as em barrassing fo r them as it was fo r me to see such asw rse ly  peopled Social Room.Ir fa ct, Logan even subtly com­mented that the echo bothered g him; there he w as, an acknow­ledged, published poet whose voice (without a microphone) couldn’t be absorbed by those in attendance. That’ s really  a sad '"•mmentary on our ‘RHC Fam ily* -  -o r  do the rest of yo<< think that a ll poetry is  alike? Ju st because Hollander m issed winning the National Book Award on Thursday night, was that any reason to boycott the reading? O r didn’t you know he was nominated? * 4*Poets to  R^^ dence** has been listed on toe College Calendar of Events, proclaim ed on flie rs  a ll over the school, and publicized on toe D irectory in the W ick. Do I have to read these things to you t< make yew see (under­stand)? The reading was even F R E SH ! A special note to a ll you profs who declined to exer­cise your option and expand your minds into a new field of study (which, fo r toe most part, is  probably related and ‘interdisciplinary*): you blew it . Not. to be left out of my c r i­tique (I*m beginning to sound like ‘ Pygmy*) are the students, to whom I can only say that ignorance and apathy go hand in hard here at our wonderful Rosary H ill and if  you’ re con­tent to s it with your Bride magazine and Don R ickies on the television , then you deserve a ll that you get (or don’t get); and from  m e, a ll that’ s going to be is  insincere condolences for > ,<ur chosen path.
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classifieds
FREE For RHC
RAP CENTER 56 Elmwood 882-1500Mon-Fri , 10 AM-11PM Sat & Sun 3 PM-11PM♦Individual and Group Counseling♦Heroin Detoxification ♦Volunteer Coxmselor Training Program ♦Drug Prevention Lec­tures to Community GroupsA LL SERVICES FREE Open Rap Session every Thursday at 8 PM .
PEACE BRIDGEJohn Gardner will be speaking on Thursday, April 27, at 8:00 P .M . at the Peace Bridge Ex­hibition Center, Porter and Fourth Streets, in Buffalo. B rief remarks by M r. Gardner will be followed by a question and answer period. There is no admission charge. The meeting is prim arily for members of Common Cause in the Buffalo area, butnothers are urged to attend.
STUDENTS FO R  M CGOVERN  A T  RHCThose students interested in  working fa r George M cGo­vern please contact ROSIE REGAN  or JO H N  M CN A U LY.
lou lem ming is  com ing lou lem ming is  watching who the hell is  lou?
A s you can see, we do need 
help. Help such as typ ists, fea­
ture a rticle s, assistance with 
layout, w riters and reporters. 
Right? Right!STO P B Y  THE ASCENT O F F IC E  A T  AN Y TIM E
You can put it  a ll together by contacting CounselingServiceS; Duns Scotus 113, E x t. 234.The decision to enter into counseling, to continue or to term inate is  yours.
The Am herst P olice w ill tic­
ket those cars on campus 
parked in  such a way that 
roads, entrances, walkways, 
e tc. are blocked.
Interested in Attending Summer Olympics in Munich ?Accomadations and Tickets Available Phone : 833-4668
On Monday, May 1st the Expressw ay Branch YM CA w ill begin its  next session o f Mon­day and Wednesday morning Sm all F ry . The cla ss w ill meet every Monday and Wednesday morning from  0:30 until 11:30 fo r Strive) w eeks. Included in the course w ill be swimming instruction, cra fts , songs, sto­r ie s , and co-ordinational acti­v ities in the gym . A ll young­sters from  3 to 5 years of age m ay en ro ll. C lasses are lim ited so sign up e arly .F o r fees and further infor­m ation contact the Expressw ay Branch YM CA , 260 E ggert Rd. or ca ll 897-0821.
M EETINGJu n ior C lass M eeting, Tuesday A p ril 25, 1972, Room 236, 11: 30 A M .Im portant agenda concerning senior c la ss prictures and com­ing events.
ATTEN TION  P O E T S!!!!!! submit your poetry fo r publication in the ASCEN T
TERMPAPERS
Re s e a rc h e d ,  w r i t te n  ;md i n o f e s s i o n a l Iy  
t y p e d . A l l  w r i t e r s  have a m in im um  
B S ,  BA degree. In s ta n t  S e r v i r e .
CALL TOLL FR EE
(anywhere in the country for in fo r­
mation and ra tes!
800-638-0852or
C a ll C o lle c t (3011 656-5770  
E D U C A TIO N A L  R ESE A R C H . IN C . 
5530 W isc o n sin  Ave. • S u ite  1690 
W ashington, D . C. 20015
Studen ts
In concert
M ay 9th at 8 p.m.
Memorial Auditorium
B uffalo, New  York
TICKETS AVAILABLE IN THE FOYER OF WICK CAMPOS CENTER, 
ROSARY HILL COLLEGE. TICKET SALES SPONSORED RY THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITY BOARD OF RHC.
STEPHEN
STILLS
WITH MANESSA
